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' Emterok William, at the Lead of
o Austrian regiment, charged upon

his hot. the Austrian emperor, and
drove h im back. 'I his sort of thin
is all right as lin as it is all in fun.

A ;i;.ni purad- - or a few of the
ragged millions who are kept in
want in order t. support the glitter-
ing armies of the dreibund would
Tnako a fitting clo.--e to the autunja
maneuvers ia Europe.

Ik Messrs. Corbett and Mitchell
could fettle their differences ly arbi-
tration without recourse to the news-
papers, the reading public would bo
much obliged but it would still
wonder which w:ts the better
man.

Mkn on the go;d hip flanker coin-plai- n

that even when exposed to Arc-
tic breezes they arc not permitted to
put their hands into their pockets.
It is to b.i hoped that the rigor.--, of
discipline will still a' low them to
blow the frost out of their fingers,
though discipline is recognised as a
good thing, and to b zealously
guarded by those who do not uer
through it

Jamki Jumii'a CouiiETr has made
an eloquent appeal to tho religious
sentiment of the country by refusing
to tdgn on Sunday the articles of
agreement to attempt to knock out
Charlie .Mitchell at the Coney la rid
Athletic club net December. The
conscientious scruples oT this pro-
fessional face-bruis- against trans-
acting a little secular business on
Sunday are enough to make a hearse-hors- e

laugh.

Art N
Kn-:i- ! li'y Times:

One of the ni.ist prominent
business men of Kansas City,

Frank Cooiii-r- . of
the Live-stoc- k Exchange, ns:"harr; everv whit of the nimn--
stringency to the Sherman act, w hich
brought it about by .shrinking the
ffold circulation and treasury supply,
thus causing the belief that either
intentionally or unintentionolly we
were about to slip to standard
aud to scale our debts L'." to :) prr
cent. Of eour-- e, no moneyed man
will loan a dollar, even on cattle se-

curity, if he thinks he is liable to be
paid 75 cents or less in full -- el ; le-

nient. That is why our cattle secur-
ities cannot be marketed, and well-to-d- o

stockmen are compelled to sac-
rifice green, immature steers for lack
of funds to carry them with. I hope
and believe that western men have
had enough of 'cheap money' made
of bullion certificates. I think they
are ready now for sound nionev and
pood credit. This talk of making
good times by inflating the currency
reminds me of working tip a freight
traffic by collecting wagons and
wheelbarrows."

llt-at- In the KiiIi-h- .

With characteristic sagacitv and
practical good sense Senator Hill is
devoting himself to an effort to se-

cure such a change in the rules as
shall make the senate a rationally

body, master of itself,
dominated by the will of its majority
and able to do business. EverV
democratic senator who has the
sense to look, beyond his own nose
should support this effort as a meas-
ure of ordinary prudence, observes
the New York World.

The southern democratic senators
are profoundly interested in the
passage of the bill to repeal the
federal election laws. That bill can
never be passed while present senate
rules endure. Now that the south-
ern democratic senators, in alliance
with the senators of the mining
com panics, hare made filibustering
a recognized proceeding in the up-
per house, a mere handful of repub-
licans can prevent a vote on the elec-
tions repeal bill, and they will un-
doubtedly do so.

All democratic senators are con-
cerned to pass the tarilT reform bill
which is now being framed by the
Wilson committee. It was for that
the people transferred power in both
houses to the democracy. Hut the
tariff bill can never be passed w hile
the present conditions continue in
the senate. Under the minority-rul- e

precedent, recently established, a
few protectionist senators can and
will forbid any vote whatever upon
that subject.

The rules must be changed if any
business is to be done by this demo-
cratic congress. As "they stand,
there cnneter be anything done so
long as a determined minority ob-
jects. One of the minority, Dubois,
lias taunted the senate with its ina-
bility to suppress him and insolently
delied the majority. It is time for
the senate to assert itself and to
change the rule that renders it impo-
tent and ridiculous.

JL

ROSE ' IN H?.RO LUCK ,

The Big-- Do; Made the Mistake or Not
Knowing It Vas l.oiidud.

A sample rat-tra- p was in a drug-
store in Lewiston, Maine, a few days
ago, waiting for a customer. It was
a new-fangl- rat-tra- p which some
one had left there for fun or sale, or
to be called for.

The trap was s t and was in the
open shop, where t could be seen.
About 10:30 o'cloe'j a big dog came
ia with a little g rl, or vice versa,
although the dog was bigger than
the girL The , little girl bought
something and tha proprietor was
tying up the package, while the dog
went prowling a ound after the
manner of dogs and was in a moment
forgot

Please, thir, l.as vou got anv
car"

Just then Whoop lal llip-p-- p,

out came the
dog with about seven inches of
tongue protruding, to which dangled
a rat-tra- p, full sie. hanging to the
tongue with a fifty light dynamo
grip. In an ir.stan", there was fun in
tho apothecary sho;i. Vou have seen
a dog fight with e.even dogs in it?
No? Weil, may bo you have eeu a
rooster with his h ad cutoff? No?
Then you haven't any idea tln way
this dog did upthe drug store. Why.
he fairly owned it Over the boxes,
in behind l'ic counter, out again,
seven la;s around the stove, three
trips into the back shop, kicking up
his heels until the lust flew, knock-
ing over bottles, opening up cases of
last year's almanacs, howling like a
calliope, clank: tier like a threshing
machine, lor ab.ut two minutes
they gave him full swing. The clerk
tried to corner hiti. but it was no
use.

l'otho! i'o'he:'' cried tho little
girl, but ISose didn'. kr.ow he lie
regarded her as at. utter stranger,
lie had a nearer iirl clo.-e-r attach-
ment tha-- i any move family affair. Ho
had too much b isiness to bother
with little giris. He was too much
'in it" to waste his time in respond-
ing to mere friemlh calls. Twice he
dashed at the door, but it was shut,
and tho proprietor didn't want ,to
lose his trap.

He'll run a week." said a man
who was climbing i lto a chair in
order to give the dog more room.

Chloroform him." said the news-
paper man from chind the soda
fountain.

"Hive him a dose of fly powder.''
shouted the clerk.

'Snap!" The dig had stopped
suddenly, had his head and
the trap had bcn I ung three feet
awav. taking with it a dainty morsel
of his tongue.

Poor Iiothe," said the little, girl,
as she opened t he loor. but l!oso
never even wagged :iis tail as with
one despairing ioul; at the interior of
the store so that In could remem-
ber it next time, he fled liki a wild,
whooping.demotiiac 'vitch on a brojui
stick down I.i.bon. street. And ho
mar b. going vet.

Tho Ilammnrlt r.1" the Trnji r,.
Picturesque a tin hammcck is. it

can hardly bo said t be popu'ur in
this latitude even w ien the heats of
summer commend its u-- e. This
arises partly hum tl e fact that tho
hammock commonly sold is no! ma !o
upon scientific principles. The
South America"u ha.nruock is twice
as broad and hall as long again as
anyone sees upon lawns and piazzas
hereabouts. When properly swung
this large hamtn.ck enables the tall-
est man. by taking a diagonal posi-
tion, to lie straight md almost level,
with tha head slightly elevated. To
lie thus in such a hammock is to in-

sure safe and comfortable s'eeo.

Cranberry llkrr4 'lake Their Tmt-u- .

The latest invention of a labor-savin- g

machine is tiat of au appa-
ratus for picking cranberries a
harvester --of cranlx-rric- who s

his hands to pick tin cranberries can
maite only or : per day. but
by employing the cranberry picking
machine he can make from to ii

per day. 1'i'iuckiy. however, tho
owners of the cranberry marshes
suspect the machine harms the cran-
berry bushes, and many of them will
not permit it to bo v sed,

tine Neighbor' Ignoranrt.
Mrs. Tightfist Oh, we had the

loveliest arrangetnei t at our church
society last week. Every woman
contributed to the missionary cause
?1, which she earned hersolf by hard
woi k.

Mrs. Nextblock How did you get
yours?

From my husband."
"I shouldn't call that earning it

yourself by hard wo-k.- "

'You don't know ny husband."
Trov Press,

No Wrlnkl.n lor Thm.
A certain religious order dreads

wrinkles so much tiat they have a
strict rule against contracting the
eyebrows. The reason for this is
that the wrinkles on the face con-

stitute a language of their own, and,
indeed, there are some who assert
that a man's or woman's history could
be written from the wrinkles which
furrow the face.

Not Jonrnt.llHtlr.
Great Editor ihat new society re-- '

porter will not do. .Te has not mas-
tered the first principles of modern
journalism.

Manager Eh, what's the matter?
Great Editor lie 'ays "handsome-

ly dressed"' instead of "smartly
gowned." Vogue.

Ilia Mountain of the Moon?
The mountain of the moou is oa

tho outside of the hand, opposite the
thumb and just aliove the wrist.
When this mount is prominent the
indication is of a sentimental
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COUNTERING ON JOHN.
ll:td a Krd II fad ami Ha To

Stingy to r:-a- e tlie I.nJ.r. '
"Are you the marriage license

clerk?" inquired a comely country
damsel of the joang man who dishes
out that, sort of emotional pabalum
to hungry victims. .

"I am, miss," responded the young
man with the soft suavity a pretty
girl is always sure of bringing to the
surface of a man, old or young, ac-
cording to the Detroit Free Press.

"lias there been a man in here to--
!

"Three or four miss; times' must I
. ... . ibe getting better.

I mean a red-heade- d man," she
explained, ignoring the young man's
allusion to the improved condition
o' the times.

"Yes;, miss; the last one I gave
out was to a red-heade- d man. Here
it is," and the clerk opened the book:

John F. (iullion to Miss Mary M.
Duster."'

That s tho man." -- he exclaimed.
1 .V...' V Iana trial s me. .now i want one

myself. Make it out quick, for Marv
M. Duster and Henry Hooker."

The clerk was quick about it.
much is it?" she asked as he

handed it to her.
dollar, miss."
(iullion have to pay that much

: for hisi'" she asked, laying down the
amount called for.

Certainly, that's the legal price,
miss. '"

! 'Troll. I wish to goodness it was
$.". John ( ituiii.n h;ts been courting
me for two years an.i is the stingiest
man I ee:- - seen. That's the first
money he over spent on me and he

i wouldn't have spent that if I hadn't
b ell sharp enough t let him get tho

' license before 1 got one for me and
1'etiry. Henry's out now looking for
a prca-'he- r and I'm 'to meet him at

j the hotel right away, (iood In e. I'm
eer so much obliged to yon.'" and
she started out with a rush, but came
back in a minute.

j ( 'h."sho said, if .Jehu l iullion
brings 1 bat license back when he
hears how I've fooled him. please

j don't give him his dollar again, will
you?" and she looked so pleading;

! and so pleasing that the young man
' swore .lohn should never tee his dol-
lar aain.

J I riiUy I nstinc.
j The Friday fasting of the early

Christian church .as simply a modi-
fication of the .lew jsh weekly fasts.

, the custom of observing which grew
up probably in the most post-exil-

period of Jewish history. These
fats. said to le in commemoration

; of Mosi s' ascetit to and his de-- !

scent therefioiu. wen.-- not obligatoiy
on the Jews, b t were observed pret-- j
ty iy. '1 he early Christians

j did not cease to lie Jews becau-- e they
, followed hrist; so they maintained
j their oid customs and So,

too. the ( atimlic church obtained the
fast day. au in kecpirg with its cus- -

torn of ret iini ii; the heathen or uua-- '

christian eeie'ioei under chris-- j
tian Cvi".it I'n. :be enu'eh soon pro-- .

posed the Friday a t iri memory o'
Christ' drain Tno custom of Fri-da- v

fa-- t wa- - rial::. lined by the earlv
Christians villi ut uny especial idea
on tie ic a;t s( tl.at it is probably
impossible t say h n it ceased to
be a relic of iiulai-m and i ccarne a
ma: or ... i.t . o'' ohvi-tl- a!

t . rr li lo r t l ii.- - .

The j arts in sue.-- , !i of a common
conversation may le distin-distatiee- .

gui-ii- e i at :i of
A'i fe.-t- . even w!kmi the air is per
fectly ca'm. A powerful human
voice, in an observable.
breeze. :s audible, hut not distin
guishable as to parts, at a distance
of l.'i.sj.i feet, with the wind. The
sound of a si mug brass band can uot
be heard at a greater dlstauee, and
the rcp'.rt of a musket is scarce! v
rerc "i v : b!e .it a d stance of over I'O.

' feet. !n the arctic regions,
when tiie .pirt t ho momotor marks
forty or love degrees below ,'ero
l'ahr.. a common coii er.-atio-n may
be carried on by persons separated
from each otber b, upward of 7. 'O')

feet Heavy cannonading in this
latitude may ! heard ninety miles.

St Lo.Ms Pepubiie.

M.t Mi.nl:mt Mo""
The i;io t iu.eres! ing of ail

are the two that attend Mai . each
ab .ut sity uiil s in diameter. That
planet is just f the size"of the
earth: its surface is divided into
continents i.nd seas, having a-- , much
land as wat r. it has an atmosphere,
cb uds reijuently concealing its face,
and its seasons are about the same
as here, though the winters are
colder. 1'eeause one o; the moons
travels around it three times as fast
as Mars itself turns, it appears to
rise in the west and set iu the east,
while the other, really circling in
the same direction ut a speed com-
paratively slow, rises in the east and
sets in the we.-t-. Thus both moons
are seen in the heavens at the
tihie, troing opposite way a

. I'.uf'liir sliop in Marble.
The museum of antiquities at

Dresden has come into possession of
an interesting marble relief from
Koine, which icpresents an ancient
butcher shop, of oblong shape, and
divided by a pillar into tiyo equal
parts.

': I..-.- l oaned It.
The umbrella lias rarely been

enumerated am 'iig antiques, but John
Bickel of Harris!. urg. Pa., has one
which he says is 10") years old. It
has always been in the possession of
the Bickel family it has never been
loaned.

IVim.
l ens can 1 e made out of eight

metais st el. brass, copper, gold,
silver, platinu n. amalgam and alum-
inum. Aluminum pens are still a
novelty and are said to last much
longer than any other metallic pen.

i

I Tho Indian 114. 1 ICim.
I Quinnemore, formerly chief of the
Ca'ur d'Alene Indians has a fine farm
of 1T acres on the south side of the
Spokane river, about a dozen miles
above Spokane, Wash., and the other
day the thought it would
be a very proper and desirable thing
to tax it a good round sum. So he
came smilingly with his bill. But
Quinnemore was prepared for him,
even on such an unexpected mission.
He brought forth a paper which in
part read thus: "This patent is issued
upon the express condition that the
title herel,--

v
conveyed shall not be sub- -

ject to taxation of any r. lii Mnlor but
shall remain inalienable and not sub-
ject to taxation for the period of
twenty ears from the date hereof, as
approved January Is, IS61." The as-

sessor withdrew and apologized, not
! smiling

. f 'iihle tir Slopped '' Mule.
It is seldom that a cable car gets

the worst of it in a collision, but a
mule proved victor lately in Washing- -

I . . . . .
ton. as a car coining east was just
about to enter t.ie curve at Washing-
ton 1rc'e, a large black mine wan-
dered up K street and crossed the
track Then he turned and was coin-k- ,

lug b;, with the ear but a few
(yards away. - The griptnan !di 1 his
j best, b it the two collided. The mule
was knocked about four teet, but
landed safely, an 1 walked away
w hiskin j- his tad. Not so the cable
car. li h :d bec-im- safelv locked on
the track, an ! it was fully ten min-

utes lf,,-- Ciey cotild unloose and
start it

Otrlcadel.
Yoo'e oaten too nincli tnik i ,
a u po you camiol work, eli

uurlirnil ct Is vi-r- nniik
I ilm.'t b.l'cv.- - 1 could jiM ainh r

lit e ar.o nmke it rl jtne :f X l.ail a t'oili.r f. r (!o'i:i?

l . A fvw , fcoi'ier, v i; cui.- mo. T.
sMniich anil bov.els fmiii tlu- tfloes if

oc loading, a f. 11 dose or Dr. I :oi-'- i TU-a- 1

Puipit f P. lUts i Hie b.s' rnui!y. 1 hiy oa
orat'' goiu'y, t thornni:h'y aid without

or o!hi-- uui1.-it- e clT In i is
roie enio&t to ca-r-

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED

By the Sisters of Mercy.
TUo Kirkaro Itnliun Itemetileii l ouml

to Invaloulite lit m Famous Xnv
o?hmiI. Tlieir

Ie ljt.tlw.iy s iVuml to Iki IUmfi-ial- .

The listers oft
'Mcr y who conduct
t.:e '. Augustine 4

Prcparatoiy Hoard
ing School at Hart-
ford, Conn., write
that lli y find the

Kick.ipoo Indian Ilcmcdii s invaluable
to them in caiiug for the health of tho
fchul.trs under t!i r charge. Kick- -
a poo Indi.iti S igw i,1 Kickapoo Indian
Oil andKlck iioo Indian Cough Cure''
they s iy, ' have been used here v ith
tho luost gratifying results. These
xlwfiie fmnJir of ihr Italian rare Jc-- t-

rrc the tr,'ds jioxxViU- - rrro'jnition,
uiu tlu iruscsalw-aysbcnelicial.- " The

Kickapoo Indian Remedies,
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure,
KUkaioo Indian Oil,
Kickapoo Indian Salve,
Kiekapoo Indian Worm Killer

and
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA,

Tlie Grandest Ilemedy of the Universe.
For the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SOLD l'.Y ALL DliUGGIbTS.

B. "WINTER.

3:jT----'SS5K-S

I

! Wtioles ile Dealer end Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
1616 and 1618 Third Av

LOUIS EltfOLIItf,
(Sncccseor to II. WEXDT.)

Merchant-- :- Tailor,

, 119 EialiteeuUi Strret.

jfeayFit and Workmanship Guar.
autccd the Best.

C failing ad Repairirg Tone

000 ..0..0..0..0..0..0..0..0 . ooo

jHair Death!
Ins', n b loniovee and forrcr destroys ob- -

. jecUonabl. ha r whether ujion the hum's,
ace. rm or neck, without dl colors' iimc or inj'.ry ti. ihemotdelicateliin. It was O

'. FOB F1FTT TVABg TB1I SECRET PORXCLA OF '.

c Ki a- me Wilson, ackcow lei pod l,y phyM- - c
; cloiif aa the highest aaUioriiy aud "ihe

c most emiueot demia-ologi- t and hair ne ia- - q
- lirt thut evur lived Dunne hi- - urivate irac- - -

tir-i- f a li'e t m among the noblit' andar-- "

. ihtncrary ot t utope he pri scribed Ibis re- - .cpe Ikis. $1 liv rail, ei cnrt-l- pneked.c . 'orresuondeLC confl cntial. Pole Apcntu O
1 fur America. Addrees 1UK hKUOKl'M 1

O 'OOT HAIR OKOWKW CO. Dept. R., 57 c? '"'-t- 6lh av. nue. Xew iirk.'. O

ooo ' o o " o- o- 'O- -
'O- - "000

Sustain Home Indust

Calling- - for
Brewing

r

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewerv i

Huber's Citv Brewerv and Raible & sxLy.- -- j j
kock isiana Brewery, as wen as Julius June's
Bottling Works, his one of the most comply
Brewing establishments including Bottling d-
epartment in the ; country. The product is

very best! Beer is bott'ed at the brewery and

delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and mav

be ordered direct from the head offices o- - Mq.

line avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD
DKALKR IK

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Floor, Ktc.

relenflODB 1098. 231 Twennuih sr?.
K"tal)Mfhcd 1880 188.

BIR8. C.

SEIVERS

HUDSON

AH Carpentering

Steam

Cracker

bY

Rock Islan(
Go., Beer.

- "iiff

SCHNEIDER

MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

& ANDERSON.

1618 Second Avenue, Ruck Iaiiii. L

M. J. Pabhs

& PARKER,
AND BUILDERS,

promptly attended EsiiitS'

K1I0F1CTDBEI SF IMBl i'

AskTonr Orocer for Them.

SPECIi LTIES:
The Christy acd Cfcrs--

HOCK

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv bujiug jour Crockery. GJasswaie, Cu-
tlery, Tin warn, Wocdware.'- - and Brushes, attLeO.dtic
Reliable 5 a-- r Cents Store.

CONTRACTORS and BUlLDERb
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

Qeteral Jobbing on short notice eansraclon naraclet d.

1 Sim 191 T.lfH rMt. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fine Shoes m Specialty. Repairing neatly and promptly.

A share of tonr patronage respectfully solicited.

K 'i. Budbon.

CARPENTERS
kind b of to

m

"i,B"Otstib"

10

done and

done

iiunnucu wiieii Urbile CI.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st, Kock lnlani

Roek Island Brass Foundry
(HD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kind, of braM bronae and alnmlnnm bronse casting, all shades atd Kb.; ore
specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic ork.

Saor tvv Orru-r-- 1H1 First avri.ne. I;1AMtew Ferry liEoMor, - K E

J. MAGEIl, Propiii-'cr- .

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Bakery,

DUMCAH'S TJAVEWPORT
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

The thoroogn Instruction given at this School ia Terifled by mare than 100 dlffer.nt P'3
nslng their Students.

112 and 114 East Second Street, DA.VENP0R ". 'OWA- -

E0RE SCHiFER. Proprietor.
1J1 Second ATenue, Corner of Siitesath Street. - t'r poslte Harer'f Ti

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer end Cigars always on W

Tree Day . aendwiche. Fnrnlahed M ort 'w


